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FRÁFARINGARROYND FÓLKASKÚLANS                                     Februar-mars 2008
SKRIVLIGT,  I. OG II. PARTUR.

Tú skalt gera:

MÁLVIÐGERÐ
og
FRAMSETING (A, B ella C)

Tú skalt velja eitt av hesum evnunum:

A. Young love
B. My kind of music
C. Ghosts

1.

2.

ENSKT

 Navn: Navn:

 Skúli: Skúli:
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MÁLVIÐGERÐ (1-4)
1. Put the verbs in the correct form. 
 (The fi rst two have been done for you)
 
a.  (wash) I   washed   my hands because they were dirty.
 
b. (break) Somebody has   broken   this window.

c. (sleep)  I feel good. I   __________________________   very well last night.
 
d. (see) We   ____________________________   a really good fi lm yesterday.
 
e. (rain) It   ___________________________   a lot while we were on holiday.
 
f. (lose) I have   _____________________________   my bag.

g. (steal) Marjun´s bicycle was   ________________________________   last week.
 
h. (go) I   ________________________________   to bed early because I was tired.

i. (fi nish) Have you   _____________________________   your work yet?

j. (build) The shopping centre was   ________________________   about 30 years ago.

k. (learn) Anna   ________________________   to drive when she was 18.

l. (run) My brother   __________________________   the London Marathon last year.

m. (fall) Yesterday I   _____________________________   and hurt my leg.

n. (know) He is a friend of mine. I have   _______________________   him for a long time. 
 
2. Fill in the correct personal pronoun.
 Use these pronouns:   my  /  our  /  your  /  his/  her  /  their  /  its  
 (The fi rst two have been done for you)

a. Do you like    your   job?

b. I know him, but I don´t know   his   wife.

c. Vár and Óli live in Tórshavn, but   _____________________   son lives in Sweden.

d. We are going to invite all   ______________________   friends.

e. Jóna is going out with   _____________________   friends this evening.

f. I like tennis. It is   ____________________   favourite sport.

g. I want to phone Turið. Do you know   ________________   phone number?

h. Do you think most people are happy in   ________________   jobs?
 
i. This is a beautiful tree.   ________________   leaves are a beautiful colour.

j. John has a brother and a sister.
 
 ________________   brother is 25, and   ______________   sister is 14.
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3. Put in  to / on / for where it is necessary.
 (The fi rst one has been done for you)

a. I am going   to    Iceland next week.

b. She went   ______________   Norway last year.
  
c. He often goes   ________________   sailing.

d. Would you like to go   ______________   the cinema this evening? 

e. He goes   ________________   jogging every morning.

f. I am going out   ______________   a walk.

g. She is going   ________________   holiday.

h. We went   ________________   a swim.

i. I am going   ________________   the post offi ce.

j. Would you like to go   _____________   a tour of the city?

k. Shall we go out   _____________   a pizza?

l. They are going   ____________   a cruise this summer.

4.   Put in   some   or   any
 (The fi rst one has been done for you)

a. I bought   some   cheese, but I didn´t buy   any   bread.

b. I am going to the post offi ce. I need   some   stamps.

c. There aren´t   _________________   shops in Víkarbyrgi. 

d. Súna and Tóri haven´t got   ____________________   children.

e. Have you got   ____________________   brothers and sisters?

f. There are   _______________________   beautiful fl owers in the garden.

g. Do you know   _________________   hotels in Suðuroy?

h. Would you like   ________________   tea?

i. When we were on holiday, we visited   _______________   very interesting places.

j. Don´t buy   ___________________   rice. We don´t need   ________________.

k. I went out to buy   ______________   oranges, but they didn´t have   ________________.

l. I´m thirsty. Can I have   __________________   water, please?
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Young loveYoung loveA

Teenager in love

Each time we have a quarrel
It almost breaks my heart

‘Cos I am so afraid
That we will have to part.
Each night I ask the stars

The stars up above
Why must I be a teenager in love?

One day I feel so happy
Next day I feel so sad

I guess I’ll learn to take
the good with the bad.

Each night I ask the stars up above 
(I ask them why)

Why must I be a teenager in love?
I cried a tear  (I cried a tear)

For nobody but you 
I’ll be the lonely one 

if you should say we’re through.
Well if you want to make me cry

That won’t be so hard to do
And if you should say goodbye

I’ll still go on loving you
Each night I ask the stars up above

(I ask them why)
Why must I be a teenager in love?

I cried . . . 

Dion & the Belmonts

One of the most important feelings in life is love.
When you fall in love, it has a great infl uence on you life.
One moment you feel that you are on top of the world,
the next moment you are miserable.

1) Because

1)
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 Answer 1 or 2.

1. Write about young love.
 You may write about your own experiences 
 or use your imagination.

 The song ‘Teenager in love’may give you some
 ideas.
 
 Essay title:  Young love.

2. Write a love story.

 Make your own essay title 

What you have to write:What you have to write:
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My kind of musicMy kind of musicB
‘Thank you for the music,

the songs I´m singing.
Thanks for all the joy they ´re bringing.

Who can live without it,
I ask in all honesty
What would life be?

Without a song or a dance
what are we?

So I say thank you for the music
For giving it to me’.

 ABBA 
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 Write an essay about music that you like.
 You may write about:

 . your favourite group or singer

 . a concert that you went to

 . the pleasure of singing, playing an instrument 
  or composing your own music. 

 Essay title: My kind of music

What you have to write:What you have to write:
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GhostsGhosts

What you have to write:

 Answer 1 or 2.

1. Write an essay with the title Ghosts
 in which you discuss whether ghosts 
 exist or not.
 
 You may include stories
 to show your point.

2. Write a ghost story - 
 ‘true’ or imaginary.

 Make your own essay title

C


